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ONE. GLASS NJOYlE.

"Suy, motai, asy 1 nbov hftdleu. tllu.
Thy aire ditatracton stwal,

Withaa, that "ep thera ltrk a cusa,4
%V Iluaic âïlu drin ti mila rcd.

Diwmm mmd De.1h. iorever nagh,
stai.d rsady nt dis docir;

Aîîd a.er W*.t ta Ilîar tile cry
(X ' giva m nie ~g4as. mnore.,

G. viaw the. prisons gloomy cello,
Thaîr p.llid tenants sean;

Ga"A, am upeu h.,. rartmly halis,
Andi .m boit tbev began.

lied tIi... a tongue, 0 min I tlîy t,.e
l'lie 164. wouid criiussaon u'tr ;

Hast %braes atongue, tu tite Uucy'd apeak,
Ansd auver oune &hms murs.'

Déboid that wretchud toatse toris,
Aun cetolst frurn lier lhome.

EJumobeti n affliction.s liglming storm,
AMd doomed in vent wo ran.

144 liber) s aît tlat prauler det.>,
Wlmy awoher ia en pour ?

8lW'll whiaper In thy »uasrled e.>,
"rwaa failier'. one glas more.

stéy, Mortul, st ay ! repent, retumo

1l. pokaosa draiught indignant goutn,-
Uputur auru it, ere tbu lai.

Oh I dy the ah-houa. liorrid ttin,
Nor litger seau dta dont,

L«s tbuu, perchano., shoulti s; ,gain
T1m tramoeroua uone glass mou.

&AVSRU5MEV FOR RHUTLR5SNBS AT NIGliT.
A mati who kept a smail rum-selling e-.

tablishment vas a professor of religion.-
One evening wbile attending a religioue
meeting be arobe and began tu nmake tiome
remnaik Anotheo- member of the church
rose "n interrupted him by saying, bro-
ther, 1 do not like to hear you speak in
meeting; it troubles me very much. Why ?
liaid the other. Because you are engaged
in a traffic, wliich, you knrto ie the cause
of tbe destruction od thousands ofyour fel-
low beingu. 1 sa> it kindly, but 1 must be
fuitbful. The rum seller 'vaa isient. On
returriing home after the meeting Lis wifc
ïfeeivig tbat ail vas flot right., says to
bila, lîasbad, what is the unatter ? you
look ve> &Mm. Why, said lit, brotbersuch
an oniehasreproved me inmmtig for sel!-
ing ardent spirits. I sunglad of it, baid
she; for when you are gone, 1 have to

won't bear it much longer, H-e vent to
bed, but bottedgeep. From bis restless-

ncss, bis wifc perceived that bis reilections
were not of the moat pleasant kind ; but
not a word was said b>' the one., or the
other. Ali nt onte, he »my$, wi(e I have
a gooci minci ta get up and cut dowrn rny
sigri. 1)o, ,.aid the, and ['il get tip and
lbold the candlc for you.-No sooner sait!
than done. l-1e sprang ouut of bed atncI,
with the as3satne of hi* wife, laid hi,;
sigin prostrate ail the ground. [lc went <o
the bcd anid sIlt soîiiîdly tiii rnorning. So
quiet was hie consciece, and so undisturb-
ed bis slcep, thai bis rum-drinking c.uitom-
ers came for titeir bitter, before he awoke.
[-le got tup andi wertt to the door.--see, sait)
<bhey, tbose cursed cold-water men have
beca cutting ytitr sign down. Truc, saici
lie, so <bey have; and 1laià the cold-water
mnan myiselà'. Sa, gentlemen, you must
go some wluerc cIse for you bitters this
morning.

Now ir'any rumi-scllcr doubts the bap
piness of that man, let him make the ex
periment and see.-lernpeîance Recorder

Dangerours as a medcine.-"l For six
months," said the wif'e of a joiner the other
day, Ilaur John kept temperance, and we
were happy ; but being rather poorly he
went for advice, wben the doctor, whether
in a joke 1 know not, said, 11,John, you
should get now and then a glass." He
began to do so, and nQw lie is getting an,
and 1 fear wil a-3on be cas bad as ever.

The above ie a common case, and should
tendi us to be cautious as to taking intoxi.
cating liquors, even by medical advice.

I t is an error in temperance publica.
tions, andi temiperance advecates, to make
any rese,. ation wicli respect to keeping
spirite fur medical purposes. It is such a
source af temptation, g0 rarely absolutely
required, go liable to abuse, and demnande
such caution and skill in its administration,
that the chances are %r.- -y,' much against its
uscfulness. When resorted to as adomes-
tic medicine, it la quite as likely <o be in-
jurious as to afford benefit, since nothing
but sound medical jucigment can deter-
mine the case ini which it wil) be useful or
even safe. No one who is flot tboroughly
acquainted with the nature and symptorns
and modes of detecting inflammation, bow-
ever obscure, can with safeîy ur.dertake to
prescribe a single glass of spirits and water
as a tmedicin.'-Preston (England) Tem-
perance- Advocait.

A good 7'emperance ,nouveent.-We
mnrentianed in our hast that the Rail Iteacijwhich is to extend frore New York city ta
Letke Erie had beert commenced. A par-
tion'of the work bas been pot under con-jtract, and we arc happy te know that one

or the terms or the contract *as, the pro.
/aibitiws.,f ihe use of ardent spirit#. WV e
consider it a great triuMIph or the temper-
ance iprinciplei, tbat it should be thugs a-
xumeci that tlie immense an' urnt of labor
neccsawry' for the construction of this rail
roaci can be performed without the aid cd
ardent 51 irits-tbI( one of the mOF.t mag-
ni ienrt enterprites of the age is to be car-
ried on antd perfecteci under the banner of
tempera iice. - Salcrn Ltindyptirk.

Four deatbs (2 men and 12 women) oc-
curred at Philadeiphia on 24th January,
f'rom intemperance and exposure te te
coud and with dt'ficient clothing ! !-Netu
York Courier and Enquirer.

A bookseller of Hull namned Home, loit
his life lately, by thi-ustng bis hand through
a glass window in bis own bouse, wbîle in
a state of intoxication, cutting the ulnarr
artery of. bis riglit wrist. He bail been ahut
uip to his room by bis w.*ie to prvent bis
getting more liqimor, whereby le bled to
death before bis isituation as discovered.

F 01R SALE st Wu.. GREIG'S BO0OK DE-
POT, 197, st. Passl Sreet. A DEFENCE

or -rus TENIPERANGE SOCIETY. i Lao
tubth ojettions cf me RL Raverend Bishop lor-

iltxs. iy the Roay. fVis Hit>, Rectot or Teint.
ty Cburcb, St Armanad East -Puce Ud

-À LW-
A IE PLY ta the arguments u"ti by NMi. Tue.-

ma% M'4Gttc a»d hi, Cutdordsss against Temper-
suce Sc.ietie.-Pric e ICpenny, or aine penc
pei dozen. Ihe lam wotk tu h. b.d &hso et the Shope
of MNr. D. LEictuioit, St. Ana Suburta, md br.
W>.. A ov, St Iawreae Seuba.

April i.

J UST PUBLISHED, Snd part of a RE-
PLY to the argumntsfl used by Mitr. Titoias

M'IGiseN, &n~i hîs Coadjuroma-Price ]id euch, or
one shilling per dinzen.

Sold by Wu.. Gsgîio, St~ Psul Stree; 19. $1.
brOD, Notre Dîsre Street; W>.. ADJit %t. Law.-
rence Suburbs, and D). Lgîiairoî, Guiffla Town.

Apral i.

THE CANADA TEN1PI'RANCE ADVO-
CAlE is publisheci rno&nth, under the super-
intendance of tbe EKecutive Committet râi
the Montreal Society for the promotion of
Temperance, and issaed from the Office of tbit
Secretary, Ma.. JAMES COURT, St. Joseph
Street; to whom ail coomuieationsi art to be
addressed, 1»pid.

Price to Subscribers, .5t. per annuto, fit ad-
vmnoe; sud when sen by aIl 69.3'd., potage
incltLded.&


